Curriculum and Requirements Committee
Meeting of August 22, 1986
Library Conference Room
2:00 p.m.

Members Present: Professor Hoerner
Ex officio Present: Dr Klingel, C Martinez, and B Schultz
Faculty Present: Professors Ballantyne, Beyer, H Moore, Cicotello, and Major J Foltz

I. OLD BUSINESS

A. Minutes of meeting of May 23, 1986, approved.

II. NEW BUSINESS

A. New Course: ECON 456-3, Economics of Defense, approved.
B. Course Title Change: GES 482-3, change Geography of Anglo-America, to Geography of North America, approved.
C. New Courses: BIOL 153-1 and CHEM 153-1, Environmental Science Laboratory, approved.
D. Approval for HUM Area Requirements:

1. R St 300-3, Primitive Christianity: The Structuring of the Religious Consciousness, tabled, for full C&R Committee discussion.
2. R St 315-3, Contemporary Theological Thought, tabled, for full C&R Committee discussion.
4. R St 497-3, Readings in Apophatic Thought, tabled, for full C&R Committee discussion.

NOTE: The Dean of LAS will be invited to attend the C&R Committee Special Meeting to discuss the Religious Studies program.

E. MATH 102-3, Fundamentals of Algebra will not be accepted by the College of LAS as a credit course and will not count toward graduation, approved.
F. ENGL 241-3, Understanding Literature-Fiction, may be taken up to two times for credit upon receipt of instructor recommendation, approved.
G. ENGL 243-3, Understanding Literature-Drama, may be taken up to two times for credit upon receipt of instructor recommendation, approved.